
 » Appoint an official Bicycle Advisory Committee to create a 
systematic method for ongoing citizen input into the development 
of important policies, plans, and projects.

 » Continue to increase the amount of high quality bicycle 
parking throughout the community. 

 » Develop an on-street street bike network, especially along 
arterials, through the use of different types of bicycle facilities. 
On roads where automobile speeds exceed 35 mph, it is 
recommended to provide protected bicycle infrastructure.

 » Bicycle-safety education should be a routine part of primary 
and secondary education, and schools and the surrounding 
neighborhoods should be particularly safe and convenient 
for biking and walking. Work with your local bicycle groups or 

interested parents to develop and implement a Safe Routes to 
School program for all schools.

 » Celebrate Bike Month. Host, sponsor and encourage bicycle-
themed community events, campaigns and programs. Increase 
your efforts on Bike to Work Day and Bike to School Day.

 » Ensure that police officers are initially and repeatedly 
educated on traffic law as it applies to bicyclists and motorists.

 » Develop a bike plan. Complement infrastructure planning 
with encouragement, education, and enforcement programs to 
increase usage. The overarching goal should be to encourage 
residents to bike more often for recreation and transportation.
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